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Chula Vista Looks to Bel Big In Drone Testing
AIRORAFT!CityOffers E. = III re:'-rE*,
Most Room, 375 ltcres;
Other Options fue in Countv
I By BHAD GRAVES

ChulaL Vista officials have lons envi_
sioned it as a university' .u-prir. But
a sprawJling plot of land in the eastern
part of the city has beco.me a place for
aerospa()e.
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well as related equipment, such as sensor
electronics. Action Drone, a Chula Vista
company, oversees activity at the site.

It's a foundation that city and eco-
nomir; development leaders would like
to buiLld on.

Tech Cred
Chula Vista is trying to raise its status

as a technology city by getting Federal
Aviation Administration recognition as
a dro:ne testing city. It is puriuing that
designation in tandem wiih the citv of
San Diego.

The 375-acre Chula Vista site is the
biggesrt - but not the only - area for
testing drones in San Diego County, ac-
cording to a new, federally funded study.
The study, prepared for the South County
Economic Development Council, providei
a loc-a.l inventory of university piograms
involving drones as well as a list of test
sites, troth indoor and outdoor.

door test sitq called the Hornet,s N-est, is
run by the Electric and Networked Vehicle
Institute, or EI\MI.

Qualcomm Irrc. (Nasdaq: eCOM) has
tested drones at its headquarters campus
on Sorrento M,:sa. The big corporation
has made arra;Lgements with ihe f,n,q.
and is requirecl to contact the control
tower at the nea::by Miramar air base well
in advance of doing any tests.

Other facilities are planned. UC San
Diego has designs to build a 30-bv-50
foot drone cage. Cages are an advaniage,
the new report says, because they keep
drones out of FAA-controlled aiisoace^.

The study also lists the sites of t4
drone hobbyist clubs - includine that
of the First Weedwacker Aerosqu-adron
in Lakeside.

Then there is the South Countv site.
near the Chula \/ista Elite Athlete irain-
ing Center.

ula Vista site by goirLg to a website run I

a third party, Airmap.com. Action Dror
which was founded by Danyl Anunciad
coordinates the activity on the land.

Action Drone's maiir business is or
ducing small droners for industrial pu
poses, such as inspecting wind turbines.
frequently tailors its products to a clien
specifications. "In this business vou ha
to customizg" said c.ompany spokes-i
Juan Pablo Morfin.

Bursinesses use the site to teit dron;as EZ Drone has an indoor facilition
Miramar Road, Coleman Universih/s in-

Companies can relserve time at the C

Action Drone also offers pilot trainir
classes. And, it has a branch office
Denmark.

Chula Vista's test s;ite includes both ff
and hilly terrain.

Testing Sensors
The value ol' th,e Chula Vista si

may be in testing rrot aircraft but tl
sensors that they carry, said Cinr
Gompper-Graves of the South CountvEDr

There are opportrrnities to m;ke tl
site more useable, shLe said. It could ur
restrooms, and it could be adapted fi
testing swarms of unmanned aiicraft.

Local officials ha<l proposed the Cl
ula_ Vista university parcel during tl
high-profile site serLrch conducte-d t
Amazon for its second campus. Antazc
passed up the ofl'er, announcing its dec
sion this month; the, e-commerce giar
chose 20 semifinalists, with Los Aneel{
as the only pick in California.

In addition to their drone test sit
Chula Vista officials noted their citv
already a testing ground for autonombr
vehicles.

The U.S. Defense l)epartment,s Offir
of Economic Adjustment helped pz
for the survey of unmanned airiraft ?e
and training sites, drawing money fror
an account for Corrwrunity Econom
Adjustment AssistarLce for Reductior
in Defense Industry Employment. Tl
Ranger Group prepared the study.

Insurance
Mary Miller is the new V.P. of Risk Management & General
Counsel for Home of Guiding Hands, with 35 years as an
R.N, and 1 5 years working as an attorney in thb long-term
care industry, Mary has also spent 10 years as a litigator
defending care providt;rs across California
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